
said ha wai studying photo--1 Capital Journal. Salem, Ore., Monday, October 10, 1949 171East Salem Scout Program graphs of the outburst whichPineapple Rioi sent two AIL tMJfk tMvrre to
Tiny Infant Thrives

Being Arranged for Girls Probe Recessed
East Salem, Oct. 10 Brownies and Girl Scout troops will beviXf--i if sponsored by different organizations to assure a Scout program The Dalles, Ore., Oct. 10 UP)

for Swegle community girls this year.

Lebanon The infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. King of
Lebanon, who weighed only 2
lbs. 10' oz. at the time of his
birth on August 17, 1949, is
thriving in a special incubator
loaned to the Lebanon Com

The Wasco county grand JuryMrs. Hillard Hanson, who was a Brownie leader last year,
will be leader for the Scouts. Mrs. Boyd Wilkinson and Mrs.

a hospital, damaged trucks, car-
go and dock property and halted
the barge unloading operation.

The Hawaiian Pineapple com-

pany spokesman, R. M. Botley,
president of Isleways, Ltd., said
the company's damage suit total-
ing $40,000 was based on $3000
daily loss. In a statement issued
Saturday, Botley said the com-
pany would not consider drop-
ping the suit even if CIO long-
shoremen agree to handle the
cargo.

probe into river dock violence
involving a bargeload of Hawaii-
an pineapple has recessed, per-
haps for a week.

District Attorney Donald Heis- -

B. F. Ream are taking the Scout
training course and will be
Brownie leaders. Mrs. Ralph
Alsman will be assistant leader
for Mrs. Hanson. There are five

WSC Team Tops munity hospital by the Oregon
state board of health. On Octo-
ber 6, Baby Boy King had gain-
ed nine ounces, tipping the
scales at 3 lbs. 3M oz.

ler indicated he was continuing
the study of evidence that may
lead to criminal indictments. Hegirls who will be "FLY UPS'

when the lnvestature services
f Starts

Wednesdayl J
In Dairy Judging

Portland, Oct. 10 UP) Wash-

ington State college carried off
first honors yesterday in the an-

nual intercollegiate dairy judg-
ing contest at the Pacific Inter-
national Livestock exposition.

The three man team of H. Eu-

gene Forester of Goldendale,
Wash., Murray Anderson of Oak
Harbor, Wash., and John

of Sumas, Wash., scor-
ed 4072 out of a possible 5000
points. Forester was the high
individual winner among all

are held.
Enrolled as Brownies now are

Barbara Reams, Sandra Wilkin-

son, Carolyn Alsman, Viola Yost.
Ann Yost, Janice Casey, Patricia
Lee Swanson, Patricia Gotchall,
Rosalie West, Yvonne Ellis, Don-
na Fetsch, Marilyn Towrey, Bev-

erly Hanson, Nancy Reese,
Carolyn Martin, Patricia Glass-bur-n

and Beverly Jean Glass-bur-

Two meetings have been held
and a scrap book made for a Swe- -!Mlim. I. W. HARPERcompetitors in judging fourjgle second grade boy, Dayton

JPj
breeds of animals.

Ranking behind WSC were
University of Idaho, 4031; Ore-
gon State college, 3869; Univer-
sity of British Columbia, 3831;
Colorado State college. 3493;

Dibbern, who is still in a Port-
land hospital, recovering from
his second operation. The meet-

ings will be held this year in the
school gymnasium.

Club meetings scheduled for

'Something Different' Nightclub Singer Joan Shepherd
definitely has a red feather in her hat after her eight hours
of continuous singing for the Community Chest in Oakland,
Calif. She sang her way through the accompaniment of 159
continuous-playin- g records and changed clothes three times
in a portable shower curtain unit still singing. Miss Shep-
herd, shown above as she began her non-sto- p warbling,
characterized her singathon as "at least something different
from flagpole sitting." (Acme Telephoto)

Montana State college, 3441 PVtc finlnm rnmmt initios this
In the dairy products judging, L,nt . T .!,, Noiohhnr

the Utah State college team was Home Extension unit in the BOTTLED IN BOND

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
first, University of Idaho team home of Mrs. J. Haskell at 1370

Park ave. Thursday at 1 o'clock.second and Washington State
college third. The project "Unifying Home

Furnishings". Eleanor Trindle
leader.

Auburn Woman's club at the

Four Corners Mission Group
Learns of White Cross Work

Four Corners, Oct. 10 The Missionary Society of the Four Cor
ners Baptist church held their regular meeting in the church an

Community house Thursday. Call

Eighth Death of

Deer Hunting Season
Medford, Oct. 10 UP) County

Coroner Carlos Morris said to

for definite plans.
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The Amitie Womans club will
meet Tuesday at 8 o'clock in the
home of Mrs. Harris Ault on

nex. In the absence of the president Mrs. Eldon France conducted
the devotional. Mrs. C. E. Brickwedel, state representative of
Oregon for White Cross work, was the guest speaker. Following

day that Charles McCoy, 49,
Central Point, had died of an Garden road.

her talk on the needs of this Swegle Road Garden club willheart attack while hunting deer
work the afternoon was spent meet Thursday in the home ofin the Butte Falls sector east of
sewing and rolling bandages. Mrs. Clifford Yost at 8 o clockhere. it's always a pleasure

rhoi. who know I. W. HARPER

lika III Kentucky formula,
tho dependability of Its quality,
and th good company In which it ii lorvod.
Try I. W. HARPER today!

Refreshments were served to East Salem Home ExtensionMcCoy's body was located
Mrs. Roy Thayer, Mrs. S. H. meets in the home of Mrs. V
Cable, Mrs. Victor Loucks, Mrs. Saturday evening by a search

party organized by the family
the night previous. His death

Defroit-ldanh- a

Election Due
Detroit, Oct. 10 Proposed

incorporation of Detroit and
Idanha will be determined at a
special election Thursday with

W. R. Gould, Mrs. Eldon France,
Mrs. Cecil Snook, Mrs. E. A.

M. La Due on Hollywood drive
October 14 at 1:30 o'clock. Pro-

ject the "Unifying of Home Furn-
ishings" with Eleanor Trindle

loo rooF ftnmti stuighi oouiion whiskey i. w. harper BisimiNt to., louuvitif, it.was the eighth of the deer hunt
Snook, Mrs. Vernon Forrest, ing season; the fifth attributedMrs. Leo Sutter, Mrs. John Em to heart failure. leader.
mons and the guest speaker.
Mrs. Brickwedel.

polls open from 8 to 8 o'clock at Hostess to her sewing was
Mrs. Warren Shrake, E. State Who gets most of ouistreet. Following an informal

the Detroit high school. If ap-

proved the incorporated city will
be known as Detroit.

Only registered voters are eli
social hour refreshments were
served to Mrs. Harold Snook
and Mrs. Treva Cable guests for
the afternoon. Members were customers dollar?gible to vote and if the plan is

adopted the Marion county court
must set an election within 60
days when municipal officers

Mrs. Stuart Johns, Mrs. Henry
Hanson, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Meier

will be selected. Mrs. Arthur Stowefl. The club
will meet with Mrs. Henry HanIf incorporated the new city

of Detroit would extend about son next time.
Jury Warren,six miles along the Santiam riv

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charer on the Marion county side. It
would be bounded by a line be les Warren, 3840 LaBranche

avenue, struck her head on theginning just east of the Detroit
edge of a sand box while playranger station near the Breiten
ing, receiving a painful gashbush river and then run north

and east for about two miles, on the side of her forehead re
quiring several stitches.east and south for six miles to

Macy creek east of Idanha. Out of state visitors in the
C. O. Gilming home on NorthOpponents of the plan point to

the great distance between the Elma ave., are Mrs. Emma Van
Green of Kearney, Neb., and herpresent communities and hold

that it is useless to incorporate brother, John Tickle of Callo
way, Neb., who arrived Thurs
day for several weeks to visit
Mrs. VanGreen s daughters, Mrs
C. O. Gilming, Mrs. Ervin Sun- -

deilin of Salem, Mrs. Frank

so much "wild land" into a sin-

gle community.

Hunter Killed in

Two-C- ar Collision
Eugene, Oct. 10 M An Elk

K7Reid of Forrest Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank South and

son, Randel, have moved back
to their farm just east of the
old Rickey school on Macleay
road. Mrs. South teaches the

ton deer hunter was killed, two
companions injured and four
University of Oregon students primary grades at Fruitland

school.hurt yesterday in a two car
at Saginaw.

1. Th owners? No. Last vear, Union Oil's
stockholders got 10 million dollars in dividends
from the company's operations. Divided among
36.120 preferred and common stockholders, this
amounted to an average of $278 per owner.

Assistance OfferedFatally injured was Julius
Rcpsleger, 68, Elkton. He was a
passenger in a car driven by Amity Rural Firemen

Amity The Rural Fire deWalter W. Esslinger, Elkton
Their companion was Ross Mc partment and the Amity Fire de

partment met with the cityDonald, Elkton. The men were
returning home from a hunting
trip.

council to determine the mat-
ter of maintaining and manning
the rural fire equipment. TheRiding in the second car were

students Lewis Bntton Riley city agreed to house and main
Portland, the driver; Isabelle S. tain the rural equipment, and

the Amity fire departmentLamb, Hawaii; Martha H. Rich
ards, Portland; and Mary Ellen agreed to man the fire trucks

in case of fire in rural areas.Holland, Portland.
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2. The mployeesT Guess ajrain. Union Oil's
employees rot 34Ji million dollar in salaries,
wages and benefits out of the money tKe company
took In. Divided among- our employees, this
amounted to an average of $4,600 apiece. r . m VNION Oil

COMPANY70$5,000-510,00- 0 BODILY INJURY
$5,000PROPERTY DAMAGE LIABILITY 12
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Over sOO.000 Policyholders
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This series, sponenred by the people of
Union Oil Company, it dedicated to a
dieeussion of how and uhy American
business functions. We hope you'll feel

fret to send in any suqgrttions or
criticisms you have to offer. Write: Ths

I'rcsidcnt, Union Oil Company, Union
Oil lluilding, LosAnydcs li, California.

i linen ikomiii tBssssklz. service and siahintv
3. Trie) tax collector? Right, Federal, State
and other governmental agencies collected almost
4" million dollars from the money Union Oil Com-

pany took in during HM8 4 times as much as the
owners got, 13 more than the employee got.

4. In the lost analysis... that money was
yours, not ours. For gasoline taxes alone added
25 to 40 to the price of Union Oil's 7G gasoline

depending on the tax rate tn the community
where you bought It, Wiping out all the profits
paid to Union Oil owners In dividends, on the
other hand, would have lowered the price of our
petroleum products only M per gallon.

BILL OSKO
Ph.466 Court St. Salem, Ore.


